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Get Your Tickets 
For
Campus Thunder
N o . 4
Thunder Genie 
Visits Campus 
November 14
The Campus Thunder genie w ill 
return again from  the lamp of 
wonders to transport the audi­
ence to the land o f make-believe 
fo r a night o f enchantment on 
Nov. 14, when the Office o f Cam­
pus Production’s annual musical 
begins its four night stand at the 
K lein auditorium.
W ritten and directed by Albert 
Dickason. this year’s “Thunder”  
w ill use life  on a showboat as its 
central theme.
A  company o f 100 w ill partici­
pate in the fourteen scenes con­
taining 23 original song hits by 
Steve Martin and H arry Ahlberg, 
Who brought us "The Donut 
Polka.” “Season's Greetings” and 
“Be You for UB”  in the 1950 edi­
tion; and Sime Neary, who last 
year single-handed penned the 
complete score w ith songs like 
“Hazel.”  "Poo Poo to You,”  "Bar- 
num Bounce,’ ’ "A ll the World 
Loves the Thunderettes,”  and 
“State Street.’’
Blocks o f Seats Urged 
Opening night has been des­
ignated as "University N ight” at 
Campus Thunder. Sororities, fra­
ternities, and other clubs have 
been granted an opportunity to 
procure blocks o f seats in order 
that they may have theater par­
ties and make it a gala opening 
fo r all.
Stan Josephson, Business Man­
ager, has asked all organizations 
and groups of students interested 
in having blocks o f tickets set 
•side for them to contact him 
personally or to. send a note to 
BOX O FFICE in care o f the Uni­
versity o f Bridgeport or Mr. Dick- 
ason’s mail box, Oortright Hall. 
'A ll reservations for tickets must 
be received by Nov. 9.
. Tickets Oa Sale
Tickets for the show are now 
on sale at the bookstore from 9-5 
P . M. and from 7-9 P . If., as well 
as at Whitings Music Store, 485 
Fairfield Ave.
. Tickets are priced at $1.20; 
$1.80; and $2.40 fo r Wednesday 
through Friday evenings, and 
$180; $2.40; and $3.60 fo r Satur­
day night’s performance.
. UB student activities' tickets 
w .  6 w ill be worth $1.80. An ad­
ditional 60c w ill be paid for a 
$2.40 seat, and an extra $180 for 
t  $3.60 seat.
V A W / l r i  mm a ___  _  _ * PtlOtO bf MillS-KlIm
JOYCE M ATH EW SO N A N D  SID  K AR EM  will play 
the lead roles in the forthcoming U B  musical ‘Campus 
Thunder ’52.* Joyce has appeared in previous editions 
of the show and has done some work in Summer stock 
and television. Sid is a \eteran o f the Latin^Quarters 
of New  York and Boston and the New York Circus 
Room. The hit- musical which is reputed to be the best 
college show along the Eastern Seaboard is directed by 
A1 Dickason. .
Loyola Purchased 
By The University
HaH, form erly belong- 
. -̂ A irfield University, has 
UB, Fred R , 
ing and grou r^s^ lb fiL tfee build- 
bukrd o f tnMNil H
Th e three «to ry , fifteen-.-----
Structure had b*M  * « t * 4 b y  the 
University fo e  the - P * 4  three 
years ana A  l u f d
budding, Loyola | p ß  l**ocated 
Across frei« '~ 'W r: 
building on Park P I
Mathewson And Karem 
Head 'Thunder Cast
By G IN N Y TE N N AN T
The glittering musical, “Campus Thunder '52,” to be 
given in the Klein Memorial on Nov. 14-17, is headed by a 
group o f veteran performers including Joyce Mathewson, 
Sidney Karem, Irving Heibman, Sye Shrifin, James “Sand” 
Mehorter, and W illiam  Jones.
Joyce, p e r t  Jersey City 
sophomore, who made a hlg 
hit last year, w ill star in the 
1952 production o f Campos 
Thunder. S h e  has m a n y  
triumphs behind her Including 
the W istaria Pageant, Christ­
mas Pageant, Lilliom , 1B51 
Sweetheart o f P I Omega Chi, 
and winner o f W JZ-TV V ide*
Venus show.
Playing the lead with Joyce w ill 
be Sid Karem, a newcomer tef 
UB campus dramatics. Sid hails 
from  W aterbury and has the dis­
tinction o f belonging to a royal 
fam ily o f Arabic, descent.. Dur­
ing the past years he has drfne 
nightclub work hi the Latin  Quar­
ters In Boston and Florida and 
in the N ew  York Circus Room.'
Ir r  Heibman, n Bridgeport- 
e r who Is asnjoring la  English, 
baa a 16ng line o f sccompllsh- 
aseats. For four years he baa 
appeared la  Campus Thunder,
’ pisyfed a character role la  
jJ BIeia, was stager manager 
■ actor la  tk * Veteran's 
Gemp Show w teer 
__________Jbnra Stone,
Sye ShrUfaT 
aad i i  »ta a rk e tin g  
tC $ iv e  participant o f _ _
Thunder for thre years, be 
VtusA twice M tbe Wistaria
Debating Varsity 
In Season Opener, 
A t Connecticut U.
UB’s Debating team officially 
opened its ’51-’52 season at UConn 
last Saturday when they took 
part in a regional debate con­
ference.
W illiam  S. Banks, faculty ad­
viser o f the team and a member 
of the Speech Association o f 
Anf£rica, has announced that the 
team has received an invitation 
from the United State M ilitary 
Academy at W est Point to de­
bate with them some time during 
the current season.
The deliberators w ill be repre­
sented by W ill Land" and Alex 
Psychoyos for the negative, and 
Sandy Rothenberg and Bea Du­
Pont for the affirmative.
The subject w ill be: “Resolved 
that the Federal Government 
should Adopt a Permanent Pro­
gram oif W age and Price Control.”  
Other members o f the team are 
Julius Vince, Mark R itter, and 
Harvey Burney.
Christmas Pageant, and plajnd in 
a production o f “Pinafora.“
__ Sand Mehorter, an Engfkh
major, eomeo f r o m  Mspte 
wood, N . J. He, too, has been 
! > »  member o f Campus Thun­
der ’4P, ’M , ’51. Among U s 
- in octtiME!. i f f ohiiiHih— t i a m  
Mv "M y Slater Eileen,”  W istarii j 
lig n a it , Christmas Pageant, .. 
"A *  the Girls G o »
Homecoming Features 
UB-Rider Grid Contest
By JANET GOLDEN
The Twenty-Second Annual Homecoming Weekend, 
Nov. 2, 3, and 4, will see the Purple Knights o f the past re­
turning to their Alma Mater. The Reunion will be sponsored 
by the Alumni Association.
for the Alumni w frtak e  place at 
thé Candlehte Stadium Restaurant. First on the' agenda 
will be a Cocktail Party at 4 P . M., to be followed by a Re­
ception and Dinner at 5 P , M. 
Members.of the Executive Board 
w ill then speak, reporting on the 
organization's progress since its 
1950 get-together. Old memories 
w ill then take the floor at 7 P. M. 
when the graduates renew ac­
quaintances in an informal hour 
before the kick-off time o f the 
Rider game.
The Bridgeport-Rider Game w ill 
climax the week-end. The pres­
ence o f our Ahimuni w ill be 
strongly fe lt when they form as 
a group in a roped o ff ’section 
and once more give out w ith 
cheers for Bridgeport. The half­
time ceremonies w ill .be presented 
by tbe Alumni Association.
Last year’s Homecoming Week­
end saw the executive board o f the 
Alumni Association set up with 
W alter Maguire, ’43, taking over 
as President. Other officers are 
Reigh Carpenter, ”50, Vice-Presi­
dent; Barbara Smith Gormley, 
*47, Corresponding Secretary; and 
a member o f the University o f 
Bridgeport Trustees. John A. Jen­
sen, ’41, t|»e Treasurer.^'
Projects o f  th e  Association 
which are expected to be discussed 
t h i s  weekend a re ’ th e  Alumni 
Clubs. One has already b e e n  
established in Boston and another 
is under way for New. York. N ew  
Haven w ill be tbe next city on tbe 
list to have a Bridgeport Alumni 
Club.
One particularly worthy under­
taking of the Association this year 
was the presentation o f a scholar­
ship to Margaret Carnes, a Dental 
Hygienist, given on her outstand­
ing position as number one stu­
dent in the freshman class.
Discount Services 
In Planning Stage
By JOHN M. SivflTH 
Today m arks'the beginning of 
| a new era. An era in which stu­
dents are co-operating with other 
students confronted with the 
.same pressures in utilizing a well 
"tried, practical method o f reduc­
ing the cost o f necessary goods 
and services. ‘ • -- . .
This is  being accomplished by 
tKe NS A  through Its newest or­
ganization on campus. T h e Stu­
dent Diacoun{ Service Committee.,
The first step which began last 
week With sample questionnaires 
F ill determine which stores and 
what good? w ill be on the discount 
list.
As soon as the results jure tabu­
lated, the member, o f She, com­
m ittee w ill begin to interview the 
1 o c a l merchants to determine 
which stores have the best qual­
ity  goods, the ones most patron­
ized, and which w ill offer the 
best discount.
Beginning in the Spring seques­
ter each student m gy purchase i  
card which w ill identify him w ith  
this .service.
Among the colleges participat-Newcomer B illy Jones, o f. New  — — rç, tiis ii checks.
Haven, has entered the coveted ing in tbe SDS are: .Yak, Rad- , * 2  -a » n i  ,-r.irt
SUig^oi the Campus Thunder «iffe,W ayne University; Regs; ^ recctv*
Rüjy baa acted in tee College, DartmoutliT^high, Har- hts,check by the 15th of November 
|1S.~-— A ■ 'NbB JUMto rilwy yard. Bryn. Mawr College and should notify Mist Hinchcliffe in
thin University af Chicago.
Slight Del a y F o r  r 
Veter ins' Checks
Because o f a cutback in per­
sonnel. at the Hartford Regional 
Office o f the Veterans Adminis­
tration, there w ill be h slight de­
lay in the issuance o f subsistence 
allowance checks, Mr. Charles A. 
Rasmussen announced late l a s t  
week.
Some checks w ill be in the m ail 
today, k it  the balance w ill not 
be maQGd out uBtS Nov. 15.
I t  is reqtjteted teat veteran? 
refrain from w riting to tee V £  
in ' H a r t f o r d  concerning their 
checks. Qnvtepqndence o f thi| 
nature w jll only delay the process-, 
lag o f  th rir checks,
tee VA office in Howland Bril,
«sgasa
T H E  S C R I B I
N S  A  Regional Meets At Harvard
By BETH D U X U B
This year’s first regional assembly o f the N S A  will meet Saturday and Sunday at 
Harvard University, Cambridge, Mass. Attending this conference along with the repre­
sentatives from U B  will be representatives from colleges throughout the entire New  
England area.
The NSA is fast becoming an 
integral part o f every college in 
the country, and the purpose o f 
this meeting is to get N SA  proj­
ects for the year underway. Every 
possible aspect o f student govern­
ment w ill be discussed, as well 
as international and educational 
affairs. There w ill he a chanae 
for UB to compare notes with 
other colleges in our area and
Cinema Comment^
ScrM n "Tragedy1 
Unlike The Novel
By tsnwe Meherter 
When you change a title from 
An American Tragedy to A  Place 
ha the Ban you give your hand 
away. Dreiser’s sordid little  hero 
with his sordid little  problem 
wanted that sunny spot, right 
enough, but the uncompromising 
title  was as right for the novel as 
the ambiguously cheerful one is 
tor the movie.
A  Place la  the Baa is a 
someth plctaie, Intelligently 
directed by Omega Btsvsns, 
iatrlligeatty acted hy Moat- 
geaaery CUM, Shelley Winters 
aad Elisabeth Tayler. tJnfsr- 
toaately, the pewer and hits 
o f the beak have baea leet la 
the paMte ccmpetcacc o f the 
ecreaa.
There is nothing to indicate 
that the boy C lift plays would 
ever k ill the gu l Shelley plays 
even for Elizabeth's alluring and 
ao-decent heiress. And, in fact, 
there is nothing in the picture to 
show that he did k ill her. He had 
murder on his mind (the best o f 
us do, from  time to tim e), his 
better nature wrestled with it, 
she gave a sudden lurch . . . and 
there they were in the water.
I  give Shelley W inters a 
high mark far her portrayal 
• f  a whining, scared. Indig-, 
naat hat pathetically genera—  
girl. Moreover, the CHft-Tay- 
ler hissing scene is abent the 
best Hollywood has prodaeed. 
Bat there doesn’t  seem orach 
—e la dragging P reiser’s clas­
sic o ff the shelf Just to drees 
H hr this elegaat, ambivalent 
prndwrtisa. The movie pre­
seats a tragedy; the heck de­
scribed aa itmiirirsa tragedy 
net  a t all the tame thing.
benefit greatly from' this common 
bond.
International matters w ill be 
ilianward in  th e  International 
A ffairs Commission. Last W inter 
a Student Mutual Assistance  Pro­
gram was devised in Stockholm 
aad it w ill he up to the United 
States NSA to implement this 
program. There are N SA  projects 
being undertaken in practically 
every section o f Europe, as w ell 
as South East Asia and the Near 
East.
In th e  field o f  Educational 
Affairs, Academic Freedom w ill 
be discussed in the light o f viola 
tions in this region. The Student 
Discount System w i l l  aleo b e  
thoroughly discussed, and, aa a 
result, our system, when set up, 
w ill be better than ever.
Representing UB w ill be mem­
bers o f the Scribe, members o f 
Student Government, and mem­
bers at large from  the student 
body. Those attending the assemb­
ly  are prepared to derive what 
benefits they can and bring hack 
projects for the UB studens body 
to undertake.
Fashion Students 
Visit NY Houses
The girls o f the new Fashion 
Merchandising course are getting 
practical experience from the lead­
ing fashion houses in New York 
City.
On Oct. 1 « the girls visited the 
manufacturers o f blouses, sweat­
ers, lingerie and hosiery._________
NOVEMBER », m i
They gained some o f this ex­
perience by placing orders w ith 
the merchants and they were ablo 
to obtain samples o f the merchan­
dise which they w ill sell on cam­
pus.
They w ill sell them products at 
cost to UB Debs. -
For further information contact 
Anna Pasqua, N içk i Wenderoth, 
Janet Squirts, Ann M eric Festa, 
Joyce. Mathewson, Ann Cassidy, 
or Audry Jones.
|, Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
Frank H. Fargo
C O M P A N Y
COM PLETE OFFICE 
O UTFITTERS 
1001 BROAOSTREET
Meeting Student* ’ Need»  
F or AU School Supplies
PARK
PHARMACY
Milton H. Brsuner,
Reg. Pharm., Prop.
The Host Complete 
Pharmacy la Sight at the 
Caapvs
4M  Park Ave., cor.
A—tin S t, 
Bridgeport, Cams.
Th e  M ichael -  Angelo
Barbee Shop
MICHAEL RAGO —  ANGELO MANCUSO 
F or the student who prefers 4 , better hair cut
MS STATE STREET —  OPP. YMCA
V  |£ NEAR PA R K  AVE.
5 C H A IR S  .. .  5 BARBERS 
The Best Of Service
Bor Yum twnmwlam t Wo Accept Appointments 
Bnhnonn • A. M. end 4 P. M. —  Phono 3-994«
MO APPO INTM ENTS SATURDAYS
N o . 2 7 ...T H E  L Y N X
l •(ll f i
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Ahis sporty student really teed off on a long tirade 
when he found himself stymied on the “single puff”  
and “one miff”  cigarette teats. “They’re strictly 
for the birdies!” said he. He realised that 
cigarette mildness requires more deliberation 
than a cursory inhale or exhale. Millions of 
smokers concur — there’s only one true test of 
mildness and flavor in a cigarette.
~ t  is •  ,
It’s the sensible test. . .  the 30-Day Camel 
Mildness Test, mhich simply asks you to try 
Camels as your steady smoke on a day-after-day, 
pack-after-pack bans. No snap judgments! Once 
you’ve tried Camel» for 30 days in your “T-Zone”
(T fo r  Throat,Tfor Taste),you’ll see why. . .
Aftor all fho Mildness Tests . . .
*3885*?'
S Ä ;
iMmÊlmËÈ
* V * % •
Tweed M e i “A " On Cawpui And OM
■C,
All W ool Tweed Silits
H u ta n d y  styled, loomed from  
tra d it io n a lly  famous imparted 
« fa t a  S in g le  p a t «
pocket, natural shoulder, 2-buttoo 
jacket. Grey or brown tweeds. 
Sixes 36 to  42. Regulars, shorts,
NOVSMKR 1, 19S1
*Fifi And The Thunderettes' on the Inter-Han Committee are. 
heer are their names: Dorothy 
Marks, M ilford H all; L ila  Finkel, 
Linden H all; Danny Leeaon, Ma­
rina H all; Joyce Ueblien. Walde- 
mere H all; Mona Markman, Sea­
side H all; Mary Loomis, South- 
port H all; Joanne Gofman, Strat­
ford  H all; R i c h a r d  Domnitz, 
Trumbull H all; Janice Stern, W is­
taria Hall. •
• Creative Hair Styles
GLAM OROUS TH U ND ER ETTES win n S a iT b ^ t e T "
through their rollicking roles by Frank Castelucci, 
who fo r the third consecutive year w ill play the part of 
Fill. Assisting Frank as the Thunderettes are: Charles 
Morris, Bob Weiss, Bob Gold, and Syd Iitw ak . Second 
row : Bernie Eisenberg, Phil Carruba, Lawrence Bluth,
A1 Colima, Joe Abram s, and Tony Georgan.
The S iriag Begetter wslesmso 
qa—tloa» which «an he uaad aa 
the question of tha week. KIwBy 
send all correspondeace to Rav­
ing R a p a r t a r  ia ears g  tha 
SCRIBE.
qaesUoa; What waa your heat 
paenaa far eaastog to altar curfew 
haunt Aaswers hy the (trl dor- 
aoltory students.
RUaar Seiner, Sephemere M e  
eatton: W ell, there we were, my 
date and I, driving along Main 
St. on our way home when wv 
w tra faced with a red traffle 
lig h t The car remained there for 
three hours—how waa -I to know 
, m y date was color blind T 
• s o
View  VUeaaky, F reem en  —  
Sao*y. Science: W e Were at the 
Houeetonic Lodge and I  thought
OPEN BOOK 
SHOP
MS BROAD STREET
STUDY OUTUSCS 
DICTIONARY AND 
REFERENCE SOWS
Modem Library and 
Penguin Reprints
TELEPHONE S MR  
BRIDGEPORT
my date had money, he thought 
I  had money, but neither o f us 
had any. therefore, we couldn't 
pay the check. W e then told his 
(h r fo r live tgicks and walked 
home.
H arriet Quitman, Junior—So- 
ttotogy: I  wanted to  tee the end 
o f the picture, and also get some­
thing to ea t I  thought it would 
be worth while getting campused 
far. I t  wasn’ t
• # •
Barbie Harts, flsphanism K i 
ecntlve Sec’y : M y date was a lit­
tle too much for me so I  got out 
o f the car and walked home. I t  
may be a short excuse, but It was 
a long walk home. '
•  •  a
Rosalie Peekta, Junior— Sec’y-
Sclence: Thinking I  had a good 
sense o f direction, I  told m y date 
it would be shorter and easier if 
we went home v ie ' the M erritt 
Parkway. A f t e r  traveling two 
hours from  New Haven we won­
dered why we w e r e  entering 
Massachusetts instead o f Bridge­
port.
• e e
Marilyn Hindman, Freshman—  
Liberal Arts: He said the sun 
looked so beautiful shining on 
Long Island Sound. I  didn't know 
us to stay up until 
morning to see it  rise.
Dorm Data
By LAVRA ALTBOWITZ
Dorm itory s t u d e n t s  recently 
elected Frank LaGuisa president 
of toe Inter-Hall Committee, Jo- 
seph Kinch, vice-president; and 
Dorothy Cdlbnan, secretary.
* I  • •
There’s good news ahead for the 
soft drink starved Inmates o f toe 
UB dorms. The Pepsi-Cola com­
pany plans to install orange soda 
and Pepsi-Cola vending murhineff 
in a ll toe dorms except Trumbull 
Hall, which already has a machine. 
• * •.
The dorms have voted, to  have 
a plaque given to the house with 
the highest scholastic standing,, 
with the trophy being provided by 
the Inter-H all Committee.
* • •
The Committee is supporting a 
dance to be held in toe Marina 
recreation room tonight. Charles 
Smith reviewed toe plans o f toe 
Marina recreation room’s 
program, including the suggestion 
that the room be kept open Mon­
day and Thursday or Tuesday and 
Friday.
• • •
For the dorm students who 
not sure who their representatives
STUDENT LOCKERS 
Lockers are being issued by the 
t u d e n t  Personnel Office, 2nd 
o f Howland Hall.
Brooklawn
Conservatories,
0*1
INC.
The Hamm ei Flowers
in Brtdgepart 4, Conn.
1255 PARK AVE.
Pbone: 5-5096
—  GREENHOUSES — «
;£ _ lf5  IA WHENCE ST.
Pfctoto. *-505*' m m
SAM'S
BARBER SHOP
FAST COURTEOUS SERVICE 
POPULAR PRICES
SHOE SHINE PARLOR
Plenty o f Parking Space
9 1 « STATE STREET
-A n t h o n y  à
Bridgeport's Leading 
H air Stylist 
189 Stole St. —  5-9175
DEPENDABLE FUEL OR. SERVICE 
T O  H O M E AN D  INDUSTRY
DIAL 6-1161 ■j g
MILFORD 2-2584 —  WESTPORT 2-5152 
Over FUty Joan of Public Service
dandruCIMps yea peas th* anfanali tost! "Steady got W M . 
tori C iw  OH, aad aewto toe every Mrioa 
■ ■
3* VJTT t o l I R f i  Ib i, tmyd tr,
Y M m C 6m pM )blK ,M U i 11, K  T . ;
______ fou r
University in Exile. . . .
On this 1st day of November, 1951, while we at UB 
are going about our usual campus activities, a gathering 
o f students who have had their education interrupted 
by war, is taking place in Europe.
In the Chateau de la Robertsau at Strasbourg, 
France, students from all over Europe are once again 
starting to catch up on their college education. Oper­
ations of the Free Europe University in Exile begin to­
day. -The purpose o f this institution is to provide 
scholarships for those young Eastern Europe exile who, 
because o f adverse political conditions in their home­
lands, haver been unable to continue their education. 
The Chateau de la Robertsau is the central base o f oper­
ations where most o f these persecuted students have 
come to study and live. ,
Free Europe University in Exile is an educational
activity o f the National Committee for a Free Europe, 
Inc. —  a non-profit organization founded by a group of 
private American citizens to combat the enslaving pow­
ers o f the Soviet Union. Among board members o f the 
Free Europe University in Exile are Gen. Dwight u. 
Eisenhower and Darryl F. Zanuck.
A  stated purpose o f this University is to equip 
young people of both sexes for future leadership in 
their native lands.”  This assumes o f course, that 
Communist aggression will cease and they will be able 
to return home.
Such an institution as the Free Europe University 
in Exile serves a dual purpose— the noble duty o f fur­
thering knowledge and understanding in devastated 
parts o f the world and as a reminder to us never to take
education fo r granted. '
• • •
The Spirit of '55 . . . .
The University’s newest students, members of the 
Class o f ’55, have now become accustomed to the 
routine o f college life. W ith mid-semester examina­
tions practically here, they realize that all is not pic­
nics and dances at college and that in order to enjoy 
the University’s benefits, they must prove themselves 
in their studies.
But, even with half a semester in back o f them, 
the freshman class this year has maintained a spint o f 
enthusiasm and energy that usually disappears with 
the end o f “ Freshman Week.”  Never before has so large 
a part o f one class showed as much school spirit as the 
freshmen have at football games, club and organiza­
tion meetings, dances, and motorcades this Fall.
' The upperclassmen o f UB can learn a lot from the 
class o f ’55 on how to get more enjoyment out o f campus 
activities. The “Spirit o f ’55”  is developing what 
might be called a very strong “ we”  feeling among its 
members— one of the most essential elements o f a live­
ly school spirit. .
t h e  S C > 1 1 g
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Student Council Minutes
were Kaplan, Rappaport, Snow, and O’N e i l
Bob Unger reported that $48.00
had been taken in at the collec­
tion at the Arnold game. $15.00 of 
^his w ill be used to pay the dog’s 
insurance, $5.00 to pay a veterin­
arian’s bill, and the, remainder w ill 
be left with Mrs. Von Berg.
S. C. A . C.
Brandenburg reported that this
Teachers1 Exams 
Set For Feb. 16
committee wants to continue the
The ‘bulletin o f birthdays* la  the cafeteria, put up In the form  
of*aa outsize greeting card by the boys of P i Omega CM, has rapidly 
brrnntr a  popular feature. Its  effect la evidenced by the increasing 
number o f ‘congrats,’  heard aSout campus, and P i Omega are In 
their turn to be congratulated for coming up with an idea that 
spreads cordiality and good fellowship throughout the University.
The Sc
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The National Teacher Exami­
nations, prepared and adminis­
tered annually by Educational 
Testing Service, w ill be given at 
200 testing centers throughout 
the United States on Saturday, 
Feb. 16, 1952.
A t the one-day testing session 
a candidate may take the common 
examinations, which include tests 
in Professional Information, Gen­
eral Culture, English Expression, 
and Non-verbal Reasoning; and 
one or two of nind Optional Ex- 
i aminations, designed to demon­
strate mastery o f subject matter 
to be taught. The college which 
a candidate is attending, or the 
school system in which he is seek­
ing employment, w ill advise him 
whether he should take the Na­
tional-Teacher Examinations, and 
which o f the Optional Examina­
tions to select.
Application forms and a Bulle­
tin o f Information describing 
registration procedure and con­
taining sample test question, may 
be obtained from college officials, 
school superintendents, or direct­
ly from  the National Teacher Ex­
aminations, Educational Testing 
Service, P. O. Box 592, Princeton, 
N. J.
Completed applications, accom­
panied by p r o p e r  examination 
fees. wHl be accepted by the 
E. T .‘ S. office during November, 
December, and January, up to 
Jan. 18. 1952.
investigation o f the lighting prob­
lem on campus.
It  Was brought up that these 
is a lack of interest and poor at­
tendance at SCAC meetings. 
Brandenburg was appointed to 
write letters to the presidents of 
organizations warning them that 
their allocations w ill be revoked 
if their representative does not 
attend meetings o f the SCAC.
The committee working on the 
point system had no report as they 
felt that they have not had enough 
time. Plans have been suggested, 
but no vote taken. Kennedy made 
a motion that the Student Coun­
cil extend the period of consider­
ation for the next two weeks at 
which time it w ill be brought up 
for consideration again. The mo­
tion was passed.
F IN AN C E COMMITTEE 
Steve Kost reported that the 
Finance Committee had cut re­
quested allocations from organi­
zations from $4,000 to $1,800. This 
plan leaves $800 in reserve for 
the nine groups which have not
yet applied for allocations..
N . S. A.
Litwak reported that a group 
o f nine students had gone to Yale 
to work on the Purchase Discount 
System. The committee has sent 
away for information regarding 
the cards. I t  was reported that 
without any difficulty the plan 
should be put into action next 
semester. The SCRIBE w ill adver­
tise for stores the students wish 
to include on this system. Each 
student w ill be charged ten cents 
for his purchase discount card 
which w ill be obtained at regis­
tration. , .
ELECTIONS .
A  motion was made that the 
election date for alternates be 
set at the first week in December 
with the reghiar freshman elec­
tions. The motion was hnanimohs- 
ly  passed. *
Brandenburg 'made a motion 
that the SCAC be put in iharge 
o f the mashinery o f the eleitionS 
the first week in December and 
also carry out the running o f the 
ballots. The motion was passed.
1 — Of  the tower 
class
8.— Took heavyweight 
title  from Car- 
nera
10. — As well as
11. — It  was black In 
'Treasure Island*
12. — -»Slips
Apply for Degrees
Those students who expect 
to gitotaato to Feb. or Jane, 
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IV X U M G  1
By .B ILL  O’BRIEN 
From this column, Oct. 18, 1951: . . . (The latest 
issue); “ Action is a word invented by the girls in South- 
port Hall. It  is used in place o f a dash, period, question 
mark, L e., chair action, record action, and Seawall action;'
Now via the U. S. Mail our readers write;_______________ __
"W e feel that you have been 
overly biased in the selection of
the originators o f the word “AC­
T IO N ." The word “  ACTIO N”  has 
long been the calling card o f Mom 
(Dave Tursky and her boys. W f  
demand from you, a retraction . . .
If, this is not taken care of, suit 
w ill follow. W e are sure that any 
‘ jury would submit to o u r feelings to ^  avail 
with the sight o f Mother filling 
the courtroom with tears. Hoping 
prompt "AC TIO N ”  w ill be taken.
p. S. Mother has been ter­
ribly upset by this whole ugly 
mess.”
The “ boy*,”  upon investiga­
tion, ton ed  out to bo none 
other than: Don (Red-Eye)
Radler, Bob (B ) B latt, and 
Herb (R ock) Schneidermaan, 
ail representing Mother Tnr- 
sk y. Further investigation, 
however, proved the invalidity 
o f their claims, so fo r the ben­
efit o f one and all, I  shall 
state m y case.
According to Helicon editor,
Arthur Toft, the «»¡g in  of the 
word has been traced to Roman 
times when a famous scholar was 
studying the history o f the Tro­
jan W ar. Upon reaching the part 
discussing the mopping-up opera­
tions o f A isx  the other Greek 
heroes, he was heard to exclaim 
in amazement, “ Actio su-onis”
. . . Dick Kahn being seen 
with M oyce Matbewson quite 
a bit. Dick, Incidentally is the 
other half o f the MUIs-Kahn 
partnership, the gents who 
took the swell picture st the 
President's Reception.
Bob Paul pinned Abby Elstein 
she lost the pin. 
Marlene Fanta received a love­
ly  watch from her longtime beau. 
Bob Schier. These two have beln 
a steady twosome for over 500 
days.
Theta Signs* fraternity re­
ceived a «K ite s f commendation 
from the administration for 
displaying t h e i r  fraternity 
banner at the Arnold game. 
"W e like to see such spirit.”
. . . The purpose, o f the ban­
ner was to show their mem­
bers sad alumni particularly, 
where the group was seated, 
so they could all sit together 
sad cheer together.
Joe Breiher was voted a vote 
o f thanks from the executive com­
mittee o f the Sociology CoUoqokn 
when he so kindly entertained the 
group at his house recently. Joe 
is not a student, but this doesn't 
keep him from being a backer o f 
the Colloquin.
B ill Carnahan o f KBP real­
ly  hit the jack-pot in the 
Snack Bar last week when he 
was bombarded by SAcans e f 
the Chilled juices. He
didn't even put hi n nickel to  
start the cans rolling. A fter 
yean  o f patting coins hi those 
machines and leeelvlng a  let 
o f noise and nothing else. It 
was indeed, n joyous »cession 
to  see the thing kick hack far 
free. However, B1U returned 
the cans.
The Marina H all show, "Typical 
Day at Marina Hall”  cast A1 Satz 
and Bem ie Eisenberg as typical 
students; Danny Leeson, non-typ­
ical; Tony Georg an, fire marshall 
Syd Litwak, Mr. Bobbins; Ron 
Gold, Mrs. Tern pie valley; and the 
Star o f the show—John Leven, as 
the typical southern girl from 
Southport Hall. The show was 
very well received. However, some­
one reportedly put nails into the 
punch.
P laces; PO C s "Sweetheart  
Dance”  s t O lorietta tomorrow. 
Theta Sigma’s there on Nov.
» . IP s toe "FaB Fsal Ball”  
with toe posters around school 
drawn by artist John Varbo- 
lak. . . . Alpha Gamma PlH’s
"Sword and Shield" at Glor- 
ietta on Dec; 7.
Stars and Stripes: Pvt. BUI Des­
mond is at Sampson A ir Force 
Base . . .  . Sgt. Eugene Eckels is 
on his way to  Europe with the 
43rd In f. Dtv. . Lt. W irt IX  
Griggs stationed in Alabama. . . . 
Pvt. Fred Mann is in Georgia.
, Henry O’Hara has a P. O. 
San Francisco address. He's on a  
ship in the Pacific with the U. S. 
Navy. . . . 2nd L t  Larry Seamon 
is in the Marines at uantico, Va.
Miscellaneous: B ill Chaas- 
bault is an editorial w riter an 
the Columbia MISSOURIAN, 
a city daily pnbHahed by 
U. o f Missouri and the 
where he 
an M. A. . . 
an aaaaeiate
employee house m sgsilnt . . . 
Rtvee Schnltx had her home 
demolished by that gas ex­
plosion In Rochester, recently. 
W e heard- about it  when the 
young lady requested another
B e  ( W « o  u a n r !
LUCKIES
T A S TE  B E T T E R !
which, freely translated means, 
“A jax for foaming ‘ACTION..”  As 
tim e went on and Ajax's fame 
went the way o f the old soldiers, 
his name was dropped from  the 
phrase and “ Actio? On is”  was com­
bined to mean “ Action." Mom and 
the boys, although they did not 
originate the word did bring it to 
this campus with a slightly d if­
ferent usage. Case dismissed!
-4 Romance: T h e l m a  Foley 
married her multi-multi-mll- 
I h inai re and the event was 
splashed across the front 
pages o f the New  Fork and 
Bridgeport papers. An  I  can 
add is that her Beta Gamma 
sorority sisters report tout 
the young man is a swell guy, 
and to them my personal con­
gratulations sad good wishes.
It takes fine tobacco to give you •  better­
tasting cigarette. A nd  Lucky Strike  
means fine tobacco. But it takes 
thing else, too—superior workmanship. 
You  get fine, light, mild tobacco in the 
better-m ade cigarette. T h at's w hy  
Luckies taste better. So. B e  H appy—G o  
Lucky! Get a carton today!
_ u « n X
CONTY’S
30 PARK 
PIACE
NEAREST CAMPUS 
RESTAURANT
Always
Free Parking
a shirt wM» 
a «oll coNar that
WOtTT WRINKLE 
...E V E R !
The Gang At The
SEAW ALL
wishes
Pi Omega Chi
A SUCCESSFUL 
SWEETHEART DANCE
SO MAIN STREET i  miauo. «
Six
Knights Face Favored Rider 
After Upset of Stroudsburg
By A L  LEPOW
Next week-end, the City o f Bridgeport m ay take on the appearance of a rodeo as the 
Roughnders from Rider College come roaring into town for their second annual game 
with the Purple Knights. Game time at Can dielite Stadium is 8 P. M .
Spearheaded * '  ‘  “  j
NOVEMBER 1, 7951
by Johnny Sti- 
anche, one o f the best running 
backs in small college football.
Hoop
Cop
Hamers 
IM Meet
Coach Herbert Glines' basket­
ball team swapped uniforms for 
the day on October 18, to take 
the annual intramural cross coun­
try track meet by handy aeores 
o f 9-8-18.
Charlie S t e t s o n  representing 
Alpha Gamma Phi, set the pace 
by churning over the two mile 
course in 13:35. However, the 
next three positions went to the 
basketeers, via Joe Butler. 2nd; 
Marshall Lowe, 3rd; and Gordon 
Robertson coming in 4th.
Awarding one point ' for first, 
two for second, and so on, the 
eager« turned in an impressive 
nine point total to the eighteen 
«cored by Alpha Gamma Phi and 
Sigma Phi Alpha who tied for 
second place team honors.
and returning lettermen Joe Reilly 
and Johnny Madson along with 
newcomer George Spellman, the 
Rough riders w ill be out to  ride 
roughshod over UB in repeat o f 
last year's 39-19 win up in Tren 
ton, N. J.
Nine o f the visitors’ starting 
eleven are returning varsity men 
and the rest o f the roster is al 
most a duplicate o f 1950. That, 
plus the fact that Rider is fresh 
from a 32-6 victory over Arnold, 
labels this as the game o f the 
year.
OB “ U P" FOR RIDER 
On the other hand, Bridgeport 
is pointed tor this game and the 
entire squad is vigorously train­
ing. The boys want this game 
more than anything else and w ill 
settle fo r nothing leas. Outside o f 
one or possibly two men. Coach 
“ Kay”  Kondratovich w ill have Ids 
squad in top notch shape. On the 
injured list is Ray H irth and John 
Anderson, and the availability o f 
both is doubtful. To offset that 
somewhat, the return o f fullback 
F rink  Costa to lim ited action 
along with newcomer A l (Jesse)
3.95
Sixes 13%  to 17%
__________  Sleeve Length 30-37
SKYDEL'S MEN’S FURNISHINGS —  STREET FLOOR
Jessup w ill help strengthen the 
team. *
Last Saturday, the Knights re­
bounded from three successive de­
feats to play perhaps the greatest 
game they have ever played, and 
certainly their finest this season. 
Led by ^Johnny (Babe) Longo, 
who scor/J both UB touchdowns, 
the team was simply superb.
It  is impossible to single out 
any one individual because they 
all starred. Lou Soccone, Hank 
Steffins, Joe F i n k e l s t e i n ,  Joe 
Kerpchar, and Don Marchette 
played sensational ball on both de­
fense and offense, with Charlie 
Dallay, Ray Hirth, James Lee, 
Bob Carroll and Dave Rodgers 
sparkling on defense and Andy 
O l a y o a ,  Frank Giannini, Bob 
Ptorex, Lou Pastor and W alt John- 
son on offense.
Giannini, playing quarterback 
through most o f the offensive 
game, called one o f the finest 
games o f the season. Marchette, 
in use mostly as pass defense 
made a one handed interception 
'of a Stroudsburg pass in the 
fourth quarter that was out o f 
this world.
m a k e s  GREAT SAVE 
W ith his back to the flight o f 
the ball, he reached out, caught 
it on his fingertips and without 
breaking Stride, reversed his field 
and plowed back 35 yards. Two 
plays later. "Duck”  heaved a 27 
yard pass to Olayos on the Teach-' 
era’ 19 yard line. However, the 
as he was hit and flew  into the 
ball bounced out o f Andy’s 
air. Coming out o f newhere, the 
one and only ‘‘Babe" reached up 
and made a spectacular diving 
catch.
The spirit o f the entire team 
in this game was something to 
be m ighty proud of. Despite nu­
merous injuries, the boys bounced 
back each time. This Saturday 
night against Rider w ill be a test 
to see whether or not the spirit 
w ill hold. Besides, with a 2 won 
•nd 3 lost record (1 tie ), a victory 
w ill even the ledger.
Cage Vets Could 
Pace UB Quintet 
To Fine Season
By Vie Munlee
Every afternoon for the past 
several weeks, the court o f the 
local Armory has resounded to 
the tune o f pounding feet and fly­
ing basketballs as Coach "Herb” 
Glines readies the 1951-52 edition 
o f the UB cage squad.
Fortunate to be blessed with a 
veteran core, plug the addition of 
some promising newcomers. Coach 
Glines states, "W e’re lacking in 
height, as in past years, but we 
expect the combination of ‘exp er­
ience’ and ‘drive’ to improve on 
last year’s record." The final tally 
last season was 16 won and 9 lost. 
8EAMO.Y IN  SHAPE 
Forward Gus Seam on has prac 
tically worn a rut in the cinders 
o f Seaside’s half-mile track ready­
ing his legs for the gruelling sea­
son ahead. Practice sessions have 
revealed a tremendous improve­
ment in Gus’ work under the 
basket. A  combination o f a hard- 
driving Seamon, and the rugged 
dependability o f Lou Saccone 
should give the Purple and W hite 
five command o f the backboards, 
where most games are won or lost.
Co-Capt. La bash Is a vital cog 
in the success o f the Knight team. 
Dick has been the heart and soul 
o f UB cage squads during the 
past two season«, but has yet to 
**■*•» his peak. Coach Glines em­
phasised, "Labash’s ‘potential’ is 
tremendous. I f  he would only pull 
out all stops and drive a little 
harder. Dick could lead this team
! to the best record in UB history.’* 
. Lou Saccone and Ray H irth 
have yet to discard their football 
togs. Past experience, -however 
has shown that both Lou and Ray 
have little  trouble in making the 
change front pigskin to basketball 
I.ETTEKM EN COUNTED ON 
Returning lettermen Marshall 
Ixxve, Fred Flashenberg, Lou Rad- 
ler, and B ill T ieiert are being 
counted on to carry their share 
o f the load.
Fighting for positions on the 
eighteen man combined varsity 
and junior-varsity squad are prom­
ising newcomers Stan Siiverberg 
o f Brooklyn, Ernie Ameral o f 
B r i d g e p o r t ,  East Hartford's 
Charlie Stetson, Dick A iello o f 
Bridgeport, Stratford High’s Les 
Sullivan. Jack Liggens o f Harding 
High, and Joe Butler o f Long 
Island.
C R O W N
BUDGET
MARKET
375 PARK AVENUE
1 Block From Compug
•
COMPUTE UNC OP IRUffS 
VEGETABLES, MEATS AND 
CAKES
"When You Think o f Snacks 
Think O f Us”
F or Prescriptions Try The Ethical F irs t
ETHICAL PHARMACY
12*0 M AIN STREET —  OPP. STRATFIELD HOTEL
TEL 5-4123
C cmicdI IM "Tcuik" Meet
The Intramural ‘Tank”  contest, 
originally scheduled for Oct. 23. 
has-teen postponed to 8:00 P. M , 
Oct. 30, at the Y. M. C. A. Late 
entrants are urged to contact An­
thony Iannone at the athletic o f­
fice.
Penny tor Penny Your Best 
Food Buy IS MILK 
★
BORDEITS-MITCHELL DAIRY COMPANY
N A T I O N A L  C L E A N E R S
140442 STATE STREET«
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Park, Marina Top Ind. Class; 
TS, POC Pace Frat Division
The independent division o f the Intramural Touch Football League is gradually de­
veloping into a two team race. The battle between these titans, Park and Marina Halls, 
has been postponed when slippery underfooting made play dangerous. \
Marina A d i placed a damper (20-7) on the pennant hopes o f the Alley Cate despite 
the efforts o f Marina’s "W rong W ay”  Leven to aid the cause o f the "Kittens.” John Leven 
intercepted a  pass on the "Cats” goal line. Instead o f stepping over for the TD , "W rong  
Way”  turned in the opposite di
reetion and raced madly down 
field toward* hi* own end zone. 
A  rattled “Cht”  man made the 
mistake o f tagging John before 
he could score ug*b>st himself.
H ie  Fraternity League appears 
to be dominated by the Theta 
Sigma and P i Omega Chi entries. 
Theta Sigma haa had tim e' to 
polieh its attack this past week
MONEY J O  LOAN ON MORTNRGES
• F. H . A . INSURED PLAN
•  M O N TH LY  PAYM ENT PLAN
•  REGULAR SEM I-A N N U A L PLAN
•  SERVICEMEN'S P U N  UNDER TITLE III
MEGNAMGSI FARMERS SAVINGS BANK
4
MgJm juul IBamL
"Keep On Buying Mark United Stelae Seeing« Bends'*
because rain interfered with ita 
Alpha Gamma Phi game.
P i Omega Chi ran roughshod 
over a small but spirited Delta 
Epsilon Beta squad by a acore o f 
90 to O l The TD  passing combina­
tion o f Sets to Unger, Unger to 
Sata, Sata to Unger proved con­
fusing, but not amusing, to the 
DEB pie ven. Curt Grande also de­
veloped touchdownifis for POC 
and added h's six potato to the 
to ta l
POC also chopped down to siae 
a confident SPA. teem by a 14 tô 
6 count Flaherty and Grande 
crowed Into paydirt for POC with 
lanky A ) Sat* catching pastee for 
toe points after. Fete Duda o f 
SPA caught a Paul Jepeon pass 
in toe end zone for their lone 
tot points.
Among the outstanding foot 
bailers in contention fo r the title 
o f “Mr. Football”  at the present 
time are: Curt Grande, A l Sate, 
and Bob Unger o f POC; lton 
Blasko o f DEB, Paul Jepeon o f 
SPA.
specialAD V AN C E
D i i  if)  I III (Ji'lKW HELMISCt Db.M.WD i n R  TK.KFTS
in: w i s h  i o A\\ o t  S (  r. NOW T H A I
tub «Furi: of miris ruiiinmu\s
This was to have been the big 
day 4a UB football. The Knigftto 
had lost their last two, but this 
game was d ifferen t Tbs team 
was playing New  Haven Thackers 
College and although the Educa­
tors were favored, no one seemed 
to  pay it much attention.
Wasn’t New Haven favored in 
1948T But who won! And “49." 
And ”50.” Three straight! HOW 
could we mias this time. W e were 
their Jinx team and they knew i t  
So did we.
The week before the fu s e  a 
giant banner on Cortright Hall 
boldly prpctahmd our intentions: 
GO UB, BEAT NEW  HAVEN. 
Below that on the lawn, one o f 
theta* players dangled in afBgy 
from a scaffold—a headless, ai 
moot shapeless form  and appar­
ently all that held tt together was 
h makeshift New Havea uniform.
The afternoon o f toe game 
thirty-car motorcade led Iqr a po­
lice escort pusho^ito way through 
town. -Purple streamers and while 
streamers fluttered from the cars, 
school pennants flew; proudly from 
padio antennas,. horns blared the 
approach: toe Knights w on  com­
ing in force.
Onlookers along the way stop­
ped and Smiled. Perhaps a slight 
breath o f pride welled within 
them; but rarely It faded as the 
last car in toe motorcade pi 
That's tba nature o f the people, 
the town.
W e suppose one o f those d t i 
zens who viewed the motorcade, 
noticed with indifference- the score 
o f the New Haven-UB game when 
it appeared in the following Sun­
day papers. 41 to 0! What 
shame, he thought. YES. W H AT 
A  SHAME.
L ittle  did Our citizens know the 
Ignominious showing the Knights
p s  IM PÜDIHR,f
November 14-15-10-17
At Thu
KLEIN M EM ORIAL
W£ A N T I C I P A T I  A C O M P L E T E  S E L L O U T
OBTAIN YO UR  TICKETS N O W  
A T  TH E  BOOKSTORE
Wad., Hum* M. Tickets $MO-$lAO Ordmolrni |24*$1J0 Mme $1-*0
tawrfuy MgM fohh >M »t1 40 Ohì i  WìI P àÌ &À*  «M U  fUOBM.
s t u m n t  A c n v n r tic k e t r m b  i b i  A i u m e n r  a h y  m n m d , 
$M  ADDITIONAL MR A fM D  WCKET, f K I U M W I W I W  FORA
turned tai at New Haven; how the 
team all but quit on the field; 
how an apathetic, spiritism group 
o f individuals not a team—lolled 
theta* way through a sixty minute 
farce. W hy? What was behind ft?
Apathy and lack o f spir it are 
abstract terms but theta* causae 
can be as concrete ns a glass o f 
beer or a pock o f cigarettes.
Many causes could have con­
tributed to the team’s poor ex­
hibition at New Haven, but there 
one basic eauaa we know of, 
In fact, it’s common knowledge.
N o athlete, especially a  football 
player, can possibly expect to do 
his bast when he flagrantly vio­
lates training rules. W hra an In­
dividual disregards these stand­
ards, be not only falls in his own 
duties, but he throws a heavier 
burden on his teammates. The re­
sult is fljssrm ior, and d n eia ioa  
breed«  apathy. You all know what 
apathy did at New Haven.
However, not all toe member* 
o f too team failed In their duties. 
On* heartening example is the 
lineman who wns forced out o f 
the game because o f injuries and 
sheer exhaustion. He wept on tba 
sidelines because he couldn’t re­
turn and because o f what he w it­
nessed on the field.
That giant banner now Baa la  
toreda at New Haven; the stream- 
era are scattered to  the winds; 
toe once proudly vfavtag pennants 
now point limpty downward. And 
our ettisens? W ell, he’s still in­
different. He knows we’re down 
here, but he’s waiting for us to 
te ll him about it. A fte r i l l ,  isn’t 
Mr. Citizen tba one we have to 
impress above a ll others? H e'll be 
supplying the students of the fu­
ture and students usually -make 
good football players, and gftad 
football : : . you take ft from 
there! -
Intramural Grid Standings
FHAIEBNm r LEAGUE IN DEPENDENT LEAGUE
W ba
Theta Sigma . . . 1
Last
0
Tta
Marina Hall . .
Wan
. . . . . .  2 é
P i Omega Chi . .  2 0 1 Park Hall . . . . . 0
Alpha Gasnma Phi 1 0 - 1 A lley Osto . . . . - 2
Sigma Ph i Alpha 1 1 a m Trumbull HaO .........  0 1
Delta Epsilon Beta O 4 , — Fairfield Tlgem 1
BIG bn y lot. little money!
Heraldic Emblem
Bag & Belt Set
shoulder strop bop and wonderful bolt with 
■ biffs impressive coot-of-orms motol omblem
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By FRED DILENDIK
Two o f the “ must”  dates op your social calendar are 
tomorrow and the 9th o f November. I f  you want to find out 
just what happens, then you’ll have to read on.
IN TE R -FR A TE R N ITY  COUNCIL —  A  brief session 
was held on Monday, O ct 22 with President Dud Savard
presiding. . .  ,  . ...
In conjunction with the Rider game fraternities will 
be asked to sponsor floats fo r a pre-game parade. I t  will 
start at the corner o f State an^Main Streets and continue 
to the Armory.
It  was decided to continue with the University policy 
o f not pledging first semester students. A  clearer state­
ment o f the issue will be drawn up by President Savard.
A LPH A  D E L T A  OMEGA — 
Healy’s barn was again the scene 
o i a stag party lor ADO’s pledges 
on October 19.
The executives o i ADO as o i 
last S p r i n g  are: Julius Vince, 
president; Ken Brown, ifice-presi­
dent; John Young, secretary; Tom 
Schuttee, treasurer.
A LPH A  GAMMA PH I w ill be 
hosts for their alumni Saturday 
in connection with the University 
homecoming week-end. Immedi­
ately after the Ridpr game all 
alumni and present members w ill 
congregate at Lenny's W a g o n  
Wheel. Tony Bennett is scheduled 
to sing.
AGP's prospective pledges again 
met with the members at West- 
lawn Hotel last week. A  "spirited” 
discussion followed.
BETA GAMMA—The Housa to­
nic Lodge was the scene of hi 
larity on the eve o f Oct. 19. BG 
held a dance.
The TE-BG "coke”  introduction
party at Bishop lounge Sunday 
started o ff two weeks o f pledging 
by both sororitid .
P I  OMEGA CHI—Plan to be at 
PO Cs 2nd annual Sweetheart 
Dance beginning at 8:00 P . M. a t 
G lorietta Manor. I t  is tomorrow 
night in case you didn't want to 
guess.
Saturday is social day. One w ill 
be held previous to the Rider 
game and another immediately 
after. You’ll hove to find the place. 
Sunday w ill also be a busy day. 
Breakfast at the Three Door Inn. 
a business meeting at 1:00 in T101 
and a coffee session at Mr. Wen- 
dall Kellogg’s home w ill round out 
the day.
SIGM A P H I A LPH A  —  is also 
planning for an affair in conjunc­
tion w ith the University home 
coming Saturday..' -
Here is a new twist. SPA ’s ap­
proxim ately 10 pledges w ill un­
dergo a month’s "horrors”  instead 
o f the usual one or two week*.
THET A  SIGM A —  One week
from  tomorrow on Nov. 9, Theta * 
Sigma w ill to ld  their Foul Bail" 
at G lorietta. Manor. Tickets at 
$1.75 per couple with activities 
starting at 9;00 P. M.
The T,- S. boys held a stag party 
a t the Bamum Hotel recently. A  
number o f alumni were present. 
One slight mishap: The elevator, 
loaded with T . S. boys starting 
hone, looked as though it were 
going to  China via the elevator 
shaft. No Injuries reported. 
PRESID ENT O F TH E W EEK 
Julius Vince (Alpha Delta Ome­
ga) medium height, crew cut. ski­
ing enthusiast describe "Vince” 
briefly. He is majoring in econo­
mics and is new in his junior year.
In  1947 he graduated from Rog­
er Ludlowe High School, Fairfield, 
where he played soccer and parti­
cipated in the Student Congress, 
On the UB campus he is a men»*' 
her of the Debating society, Ski 
club and th e  IFC. Hie favorite 
pastknees are hunting, fishing, and 
skiing.
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